7th Grade Computer Curriculum

Resources Available

**Essential Hardware:**
iMac or eMac
Printer

**Additional Hardware:**
Digital Camera
Scanner
WACOM Drawing Tablet

**Essential Software:**
MicroType Pro
Microsoft Office
  - PowerPoint
  - Excel
  - Word

**Additional Software:**
Inspiration
Adobe Photoshop Elements
iMovie
Comic Life
iPhoto

**Textbook Support**
Century 21 Keyboarding & Information Processing – Southwestern Publishing
Nebraska Business Education Framework
ClickStep – Microsoft Office Basics (Each school has a set of 30)
ClickStep – Adobe Photoshop Elements (Each school has set of 30)

Lincoln Public Schools Computer Use Guidelines

**Useful Websites**

**Lesson Plan Searches**
  - Login – lincolnlnps
  - Password – Overland

Nettrekker – [http://nettrekker.com](http://nettrekker.com)
  - Login – lincolnlnps
Password – lincolnps

Education Worlds - http://www.educationworld.com/
4Teachers - http://www.4teachers.org/

Computer Information
Computer History – http://www.computerhistory.org

Assessment Tools
RubiStar - http://rubistar.4teachers.org/index.php

Scavenger Hunts
Internet Scavenger Hunt –

Typing Sites

Internet Safety Sites
Doug’s Safety Tips - http://disney.go.com/family/doug_safety/
http://galenet.galegroup.com/servlet/DC?locID=linc68958&ste=12

Fun and Games
CyberChase - http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/

Accessed from LPS, Instruction, Library Media Services, Subscription services, Gale Discovering Collection, Discovering collection, person search